
Town of Golchester

WJJMS Building Gommittee
June 8,2017 - 7:00 PM
WJJMS - Gafeteria

Minutes

Members Present: Thomas Tyler, Lynn Goodwin, Joe Ruiz, lrene Malsbenden, Anthony Tarnowski

Members Absent: Paul Picard
Others Present: Tecton: Jeff McElravy, Stephen Melingon; O&G: Gus Kotait, Mark Jeffco;Arcadis:
Jack Butkus, Pam Budas; Director of Educational Operations Ken Jackson; Board of Selectmen
Liaison Rosemary Coyle, First Selectman Art Shilosky, Board of Finance Chairman Rob Tarbv;
Superintendent Jeff Mathieu; CES: Derek Bride; Building Files: Amy Ciarcia, Thomas Massaro;

PrincipalChris Bennett; Board of Education Liaison Brad Bernier

1. Gall to Order: Chairman Tyler called the meeting to order at7:O7pm. l, .., 'Èi 
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3. Citizen's Gomments: None ;-; ,i.r " cri !',"

a. Town email: None ¡:ti j ii if i:l l;liÏ;ì ; "'
4. Approval of Minutes - May 25,2017= l. Malsbenden motioned to approve théf$ay 2#2017

meeting minutes, seconded by J. Ruiz. Vote was unanimous with l. Malsbenden abstå{-Ëring.

MOTION CARRIED.

5. Approval of invoices: l. Malsbenden motioned to approve the following invoices for a totalof
$2,386.840.61, seconded by L. Goodwin. Vote was unanimous. MOTION CARRIED
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****A. Tarnowskiarrived at this time

6. Building Files Presentation: Representatives from Building Files gave a presentation on
solutions for document and project management through a cloud-based Building lnformation
Management System.



7. Project Manager update and potentialaction:
o A meeting was heU on May 3lswith OSCG regarding the gymnasium space waiver

request. A decision from the Commissioner of Administrative Services has not been

received yet.
o Demolition of the first set of portable classrooms has been approved.
o RFls and shop drawing submittals are in process.
o Delivery and erections of structuralsteel has begun.
o Summer sitework will begin with the close of schoolfor summer.
o Demo/abatement for new boiler room will begin soon-

8. Architect update and potentialaction:
r Tecton continues to attend coordination meetings.
¡ The Fire Marshalsaid that there is no State fire code for the hydrant discussed at the

previous meeting, however, the Fire Marshal and Fire Department would like one due

to the design of the building. Chairman Tyler said that the Committee will take into

advisory that the Fire Marshal would like the hydrant when they have a better idea

where they are with funding.

9. Construction Manager update and potential action:
r G. Kotait presented Monthly Progress Report #2 through May 2017. The report

provided an update on budget and schedule,
o The report also included the following:

CÕst/Schedüle lmpä{t ltems.

l-. During utilitieç underground rnarking, tst war discovered thst the water line is nnt extended to

the end of the eästern driueway. lf the ner,ry Hydrant is required, extendlng the u¡ater line will

have a cost impact. The ¡rrelir*inan¡ pricing receñved fror* the site contractor is Ín the amount of

Ë¡¿,0q5,00. This itern is still being discussed with the local authorities and under review" Ref CM

# 0ÐÐ21

2. During tlre power discnnnect ts the portable classroorns, iÌ was discovered that the transfortner

lo¿ated along the easterr"l driveway fpeds the Cslchester Elernentary Schaol 8uãleling. This

transformer is currently in tlre middle of the new drirreway and is shawn to be renroved sn the

site prep plans. The relocittlon and refeeding of CES elementary school with pou.ren froru'¡ the

utility pole w1ll have a cost and schedu{e irnpact during the sunrr'¡ler on 2018, Ref CM tttÐCIZ3

a Work on the north parking lot will begin on June 19d'. A. Tarnowski expressed
concern over the removal of the shrubs along Norwich Avenue explaining that they
were originally planted to prevent car headlights from shining directly into homes on

the other side of the street during night events at the school. Chairman Tyler asked if
the landscaping along Norwich Avenue could be done once the parking lot is
completed instead of waiting until the rest of the landscaping is done.
A. Tarnowski motioned to approve the following changes for a total net sum
difference of $-957, seconded by l. Malsbenden. Vote was unanimous- MOTION
CARRIED.
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10. Discuss¡on on communication/social media: None

11. Gitizen's Gomments: None

12. Adjournment: L. Goodwin motioned to adjourn seconded by l. Malsbenden. Vote was
unanimous. MOTION GARRIED. Chairman Tyler adjourned the meeting at 8:29pm.
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